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Fllilil'AO i'l

The Treg,i.s;l.ative Rcsr:arc:h (lontrnj.sliion, autlto::i zed t;y Art;ic1t:

6ij of Chapber 120 of the General ljtatut;es., i.s a general purpose

stud.y group. The Corunissj.on is cochaired by the Speaker of the

I{ouse and. the Presi dent Pro Tempore of t}re Senate and. fias fiv<:

aciditional members appointed frorn each house of the General Assembly.

Among the Comrnissjonts d.uties is tliat of naking or causing to be made,

upon the d"ireetion of the General Assernl>Iy, "such studi"es of and

i.nvestigati.ons int;o fiovclrrunerntnl nfl;ctlo i-ori i:nd i.nsti-tubionc iinrl

nreiLters of public. po1.i"cy as wil.L ai.dl tirr: 0eneral- Asrii;rnbly irr nc.;t'-

forming its dut.i.es i-n the ITir)st eJ'llLc i-ent and e flf ective nannetl"

(c.s. 12o-1a.17(1)).

Ab l;ire ri'irecl;irrn of tlro '1\)t/\) Cetiol'nl Assetrti.Jy' 1;hr: 1,r;i.,islat i-t'tl

Research Comni-ss i orr ltas; und e:r'l;air gn g1;uii i-cs o f' nunerous suir,j erl bs .

These stucli es welto i,3'ouperl into broi,rcl cer.1,r:qo::i-e$, arrcl edc.h mr'inll/or'

o1l the Commjss-ion was given reslponsibilit;y for one ca'hegor'.y of

sbudies" The Cocira j.rmen o1l thc Legislat i.ve Research Cjonunj ssi.on,

und"er the authori-ty oll General Statrites 12O-7.tO.10(b) and" (c),

appointecl comrnitteesi cons:i.stj.ng of rnembers of' the General Assembly

anct of the publir: 1;o concluct the s'budies. Cochairmen, orle from

each irouse of the (lenellal- A.ssenrirly, woJ.* rlcrii.14nabr:rl fot' olt:h

committee.

The Study of Retirement Coverage for State
was directed by Senate Bill 785, Chapter 979 ot
of North Carolina. (First Session, L9?9.) The

ittr.
se-, - LlDt?rY
utUf8 Leqist^*t., '. .,.r?n{

Nortlr ('

Temporary Enployees

the 1979 Sessj-on Laws

charge to the Comnrittee

Trf 'l



in Section T of the bj-ll is to conti-nue the study beg,r:n by Chapter 12)t1

of the 1977 Session L&ws on ret.i-r'ement coverage for temporary State

employees. The study was directed by Chapter 1294 to consider the

situation of permanent empl-oyees who were previously classified

temporary. A copy of this bill is found in Appendix B of this report.

A list of the members of the l.,egislative Research Commission and of

the Committee. and a list of witnesses who appeared before the

Committee is included i.n Appendix A.
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COMMITTEE PROCEEDTNGS

The Legislative Research commissionrs committee on

Retirement coverage for Temporary Employees met twice during
l-979 and 1980. The cochairmen, Representatlve Edd Nye and

Senator william A. creech, convened the first meetlng of the
Committee on November 15, L979. The hlstory of the Committee

was dlscussed, wlth r"eference to Senate Bill 385, Chapter 939.
(See Appendlx B. )

The present Commlttee vias a contlnuatlon of an

interim study committee whlch had reported to the r9T9

General AssembJ.y its concern that further study be given to
the probl-em of how to give retirement benefits to val-uable

temporary service to the state without viol-atinE the fiscal
lntegrity of the Teachers t and state Employees r Retirement
System, whlch was cleslgned to glve beneflts only to furl-
time permanent state teachers and employees. Thls earfler
committee was atmost completely frustrated in its attempt to
gather personnel classification data from al_r state agencles,
entlties, di.visions and departments sufficient to permit any

evaluatlon of how much incruslon of temporary employees

would cost. The very lack of data confirmed this committeers
be11ef that mlsclassificatlon of teachers and employees was

golng on and that many State workers were belng wrongly
classlfled as rrbemporary'r and hence were belng denled any

retlrement benefits even though they worked for the state
throughout thelr worklng lives. The earl_ler committee was

unable to propose legislation that would be effective to
correct these classlfication abuses but requested further
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study be glven to this problem as wel-l as bo the more general

one of whether to beneflt temporary service by the Teaehers I

and State Employees t Retirement System. This Committee did

propose to the General- Assembly, and the General Assembly

did adopt, a pl1ot program permitting a sma11, identifiable
group of tempoyary employees, those of the General Assembly,

to be members of the Teachers t and State Employees t Retirement

System, wlth certain restrlctlons, and to purchase credit

for prior temporary servlce on a pro rata basis. (See

Appendlx C.) It was hoped that the success or fallure of

this pl1ot program would aid further study.

The present Commlttee began its consideratlon by deciding

not to glve retirement benefits to temporary State teachers

or employees who are students, but was not ready to narrow

1ts focus further.
Mr. Dennls Ducker of the Treasurerts Offlce, Asslstant

Dlrector of T.S.E.R.S., presented to the Commlttee the

philosophy of the Teacherrs and State Employeesr Retlrement

System, to recruit competent people into public servlce and

to encourage them to stay there. He identified three groups

of valuable State employees who could be so eneouraged. The

flrst group is made up of temporary, seasonal, full-time
employees such as those who serve the Generaf Assembly, and

the Department of Revenue durlng tax tlme; the second group

ls made up of presently permanent ful-l-tlme State employees

who are now members of the Retirement System but who had

prevlous employment as temporary, full--tlme employees. The

thlrd group 1s made up of those who work almost year-round,
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fu11-time, but who remain rttemporary ,t' such as ttinterimt'

teachers and newly contracted tea.chers 1n their flrst year

of employment, and as those the previous Committee consldered

mls clas s ified .

Mr. Ducker stressed that permittlng the flrst
group lnto the Retlrement System would be most costly, and

remlnded the Committee that a specia] fund he.d had to be

approprlated in order" to let temporary employees of the

General Assembly into the Retlrement System. He emphaslzed,

as had the earller Committee, that the third group were

probably belng misclasslfled, and that this miscl-asslfication,

though extremely serlous, was a personnel problem, not one

that could or should be rectlfled by retlrement leglslatlon.
The second group should be the focus of the present Committee,

Mr. Ducker stated, as it is made up of members of the

Retirement System already. Permitting people in this group

to purchase credit for prlor temporary service would be

merely an adminlstrative rather than a philosophical or a

legal problem and it would provide for equitabl.e treatment

of all members of the Retlrement System who have gi-ven

valuable prlor servlce to the State, regardless of whether

that servlce was performed by a permanent full-time, or by a

temporary full-time employee or teacher.

The Committee basically agreed with Mr. Duckerrs

analysls and requested staff to contlnue to attempt to
gather necessary personnel- cl-asslfication data.

The Committee met a second. time, on September IB,

]980. The meeti-ng was a joint one, held with the Legislatlve
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Research Commisslon I s Commlttee on Al-t.ernative Work Schedul-es .

The Commlttee recelved testimony from several speclal interest

groups on classlficatlon problems. After the jolnt meetlng,

the Commlttee met separately. Staff discussed the lncompleteness

of the data gathered concerning misclasslficatlon of employees.

The Commlttee also discussed the meehanisms by whi.ch present

members of the Retlrement System could purchase prlor temporary

non-student service. One suggestlon was made to appropriate

money to a speclal fund to provlde for the purcha.ses. Such

a fund was set up when members of the Retj-rement System

became able to purchase prj-or milltary servlce. In order to

generate data sufficient to a1low a guess as to the necessary

approprlations, staff was requested to survey all State

agencies, departments, dlvlslons and entltles as to their
pcrmanent, full-tlme employeest prlor temporary servlce.

Another suggestlon, and the one supported by the Retlrement

System, was to permlt purchase upon payment of fu11 actuarlal

cost, except ln cases of misclasslfieation. Such payment

plan would requlre only sueh approprlations necessary to

fund the employerrs share for those permanent full-time
employees and teachers who have been found to have been

mlsclasslf 1ed as 'rtemporaryrr in the past. (See Appendix D. )

The Comrnittee dlrected staff to examlne both suggestlons and

to come up wlth proposed leglslatlon that would best handle

the probLems wlbh least cost to the State. (See Appendlx g. )

Staff was also directed to propose a draft report to be sent

to all the Committee member.s for their aooroval.
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FINDINGS

After havlng revlewed the lnformatlon brought forth

durlng its meetings, the Legisl-ative Research Commlsslonrs

Commlttee on Retlrement Coverage for Temporary Sbate Employees

makes the following flndlngs:

Flndlng 1. The Commlttee flnds that there is a real

and presslng need for equltabl-e treatment of members of the

Teachersr and State Employeesr Retirement System who have

had prlor non-student temporary State employment in order to

reward their long years of service to the State, and that

thl.s equitabLe treatment must include retirement beneflts 1n

proportion to thelr servlce rendered the State.

Flnding 2. The Courmlttee flnds that there 1s no present,

pressing need to expand the Teachers t and State Employeesr

Retlrement System to include those who are presently temporary

employees " that the present Retirement System was designed

to benefit permanent, full-time employees, and that the

pr"oposed correction of the inequities resulting to full-time
employees, who are not ab1e now to receive credit for prior
temporary employment, ls an ela.boratlon rather bhan a radical-

expanslon of the present system.

Findlng 3. The Commlttee finds that, ln allowlng a

member of the Retlrement System to purchase service as a
temporary non-student employee, the cost of the purchase

should be borne by the employee and not by the State or the
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Retiremenb system, wlth the exceptlon of the cost of the

purchase of prlor tttemporarytr servlce by those employees who

have been determlned to have been mlsclasslfled as rrtemporary"

by thelr emploYlng agencles.

FlndlnE 4. The Commlttee flnds that, 1o many eases,
+

State employees and teachers are mlsclasslfled, whether

lntentlonaIly or unintentlonally, aS rrtemporarVr" by their

employlng agencles, and that some mechanlsm must be establlshed

to protecL State employees and teachers from mlsclassiflcatlon

and from a concomltant 10ss of retlrement beneflts.

Elinri'ino 5. The Committee finds that there is a vita.lI'IITUJIIE\ .

need for better reeord-keeplng by all State departments,

agencies, dlvisions and entltles on all employees, particularly

on those who are classed as trtemporaryrt.
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RECOMMBNDATIONS

The Legisl-atlve Research Commisslonrs Committee on

Retirement Coverage for Temporary State Employees' after a

review of the data collected by the Commlttee and 1n light

of its findings, makes the following recommendations:

Recommendatlon 1. The General Assembly should enact

leglslat1on to permlt members of the Teachers t and State

Employeest Retlrement System to purchase prior service as

temporary non-student State employees after 10 years of

membership service, and should approprlate sufficlent funds

for the State contributlon for the purchase of the pri-or

credit of those members who have been found to have been

mlsclasslf 1ed as 'rtemporaryrr in thelr prlor service.

(Legislative Proposal 1. )

Recommendation 2, The State Personnel Commisslon

should begln a review of the rrtemporary" classlficatlon as

used. by State departments, agenci-es, dlvisions and entitles
1n order to correct any abuses of the classiflcation system

Reeommendation 3. The Department of Public Education

should begln a revlew of the rrtemporaryrr or Itinterlmrt teacher

classlflcation as used by local sehool boards 1n order to

correct any abuses of the classiflcation system.

Recommendation 4. AIl State departments, agencies,

divisions and entities should review their record-keeplnE

procedures lnvolving personnel classiflcation j-n order to
correct any abuses of the classlflcatlon system.
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LNG'SLATTVU ITIiS}:ARCH COMI,II.SSION MEilBNRSIIIP

Houc|l speakor car I J. :;[ew,'rrt , Jr " senrrtr. presidcnt pro TemporeChai.rman W, Craig tawing, Ch.lirrnrn
Representative clrria s. B;rrfter, J,', senator lrenson p. Barnes
Reprc'setttat ive John R. G;rrubte, .Jr . Senator He lv Ln Dani.elg, Jr .

Represrlntat ivc tl . Pnrks Il,. lmu Senator Carolyn Mathi s
RcPrt'sr.tli-n t i vc Jr.rlrrr .l . ilrrrr t- Sena t.()r R, C. So! es, Jr .

Represcntat i ve I'ura s ' T;r r l y sena t:or cha rles Vtekery
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Representative Ctrris S. Barker, Jf,., tRC l4e-rnhef
P.O. Box 998
New Bern, North Carolina 28560

Senator William A. Creechn Cochairmqn
P.O. Box 826
Raleigh, N. C. 2760I

RepreSentative Edd Nye, Cochairman r

Courthouse Drive
Elizabethtown, N.C. 28337

FIr. S'beve F. Ammons
P.O. Box 115O
Fayetteville, N.C. 28302

Mr. Robert Cashion
,*.,r, .Cashion's Food Mart

CorneLius. N.C. 2803L

Representative fhomas W. E1lis, Jr.
P.O. Box 456
Henderson, N. C. 27536

Representative Liston B, Ramsey
Walnut Creek Road
Marshal"l, N. C. 28753

l{iss Jo Warren
Q-I Apartment
2300 Avent Ferry Road
Raleigh, N.C. 276OG

Representative Barney Paul Woodard
P.O. Box 5
Princeton, N.C. 27569

LEGISTATIVS RESEARCTI COMMISSION

Cornmittee on
, tj

RETITMENT goVERAGq I,gR '{ElvlI,pRAFy €fATE S}{prOy-EEg

\l
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WIINESSES APPEARTNG

Mr. Stanley Dail
North Carolina Associ-ation of Educators
Ralei-gh, N. C.

Mr. Dennis Ducker
Teachers f & State Employees t

Retirement Systen
Raleigh, N,C. 27608

1{r. T,1oyd fsaacs
North Carolina Association of Educators
Ralei-gh, N. C.

Mr. Sam Ranzino
North Carolina Associ-ation of Educators
Raleigh, N. C,

1{r. Harold Webb, Director
Office of State Personnel
Department of Administration
Raleigh, N. C.
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Stete tcgislatr ve ll "ijdhg
North Caroiina





GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

SESSION 1979
RATIFIED BILL

CEAPTTB 939

sEtaTE BIU. 385

A[ ACl 10 AulBOSIZr, Iflr r.Xcrsr.atrvE EESEABCff CCUUTSSIoU to
CONTIilUE 10 STUDI TgE IEED POE 8EII88UEUT COVXBAGE FO8

SEIPOBIET EUPTOIEES.

The Geleral Assenbly of North Caroliaa etacts:
section l. The legislative gesearch couuissioa is

authorized tc contiaue to study tbe aeed for retirenent coveralle

for State tenPorary enployees as autborized by Chapter l2g4 of
the 1977 Sessioa Lars (Secoacl Session, | 9?8) . tbe Legislative
Besearch Connissio! oal report to the lgSl Session of tbe Geaeral

\*l Assenbly.

5€c- 2- rhis act is effectlye upo! ratificatioa.
rn the General asseobly read three tires aad ratifiecl,

this the 8tb day of Jute, 1979.

JAMES C. GREEN

Janes C. Green

Presiclent of tbe S€late

CARL J, STEWART, JR.

Carl ,J. Sterart, Jr.
Speaker of,. the Eou-ce of BepEesentatives
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AN ACT TO AUEIID CHAPTER

NETIEEUTNT AND UtrDICAL

THE GBNERAf, ASSE!BI,Y.

GEI\IERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

SESSION T979

RATIFITD BILL

CHAPTES 972

HOUSE BII,L 698

135 or THE GE!|E8AL STAIUtES EELATIXG

AND CONTRIBUTIOU PI.ANS TO8 Ef,PI,OIEES

TO

or

the General Assenbly of l{orth Carclina enacts:

Section | . G. S. 135- | ( l0) is an€Daled by tleleting, in
J,i.ne 6e the rords ttor of ficerrrt and by inserting in line ?,

folloring the rord ilen5:loyeen the follori.ng sentence:

ItilotrithstandiDg any other provision of lar, renployeer sball
inclucle all enployees of the ceneral Asselbll ercept participants
in the Legislative Iutern Progratr and pages.r'

Sec. 2. G.5. | 35-3 ( l) is anencled by adding a ner

sentence at the encl to reacl as follors:
ffOn or after July l, 1979. upon election, appointnent or

erploynent, a Legj-sJ.ative Enployee shall autonatically becone a

nenber of th€ Teachersf and State Enploleesr Setirenent Systen.tr

Sec" 3. c- S. | 35-a (e) is anended by adcling a Der

paragraph at the end of the subsection to read as follors:
rrOl or after July l, | 979, a uenber rho has obtained sirty (601

nouths of aggregate service, or five (5) y€ars of neubership

servicer ds an enployee of the Xorth Carolina General Assenbly,

except Legislators, participants in the Legislative Inter!
Progran and pagese EdI make a lunp su& paynent togetber ritb
interest, and an atluinistrative fee for such service, to the



Teachersr and State Enploleesr Setirenent Systen of an anount

egual to ubat be rould have contributecl hacl he been a nenber on

his first day of enploYnent.rr

sec. ll. This f itst paragraph of G. S. | 35-5 ( | ) is

aoended by deleting rrin fron the end of the subparagraph nunbered

(3) substituting" n, ofrrr ancl adtling a D€u subparagraph to read as

f oI1 crs:

" (rl) The conpensations on rhich contributions uere nacle by the

nenber tluring the highest | 2-nonth pericd of the prior 24-nonth

perioil ending oo the last clay of the nonth on rhich his tleatb

occurs.ll

Sec. 5. The first sentence of G.S. 135-33 is recritten

to read as follons:
rthe Boarcl of Trustees of the Ret.irenent S ysten shall

fornulate, establish and adninj.ster for teachers and State

enployees, including all enployees of the General Assenbly except

partJ-cipalts in the legislative lntern Progran ancl pages r a

progran of hospital and nedical care benefits to the extent that

funds for such benefits are specificalty aPProPriated by the

General Assenbly. rl

S€c. 6. The first seot€nce of G.S. 135-34 is rerritten

to read as follors:
o1he Eoartl of Trustees of the Retirenent Slste!' shall

fornulate, establish ancl adninister for teachers and State

enployees nith one or nore years of serYice, inclutling all

enployees of the General lssenbll except participants in the

Legislati.ve Intern Progran and pages, a Progran of disability

House Bill 698



salary continuation benefits to the ertent that funcls for such

benefits are specifically appropriated by the General Assenbly.tl

Sec. 7 . c. S. | 35-36 is anencletl by adding, on line 5,

af ter the rord trenployeesrr the rorcls rraDcl all enployees of the

General Assenbly ercept participants in the legislative Intern
P rog ran an d pages, rr .

Secr 8- This act shall becone effecti.ve oo July l,
| 979.

In the General Asseobly read three tines aad ratifiecl,

this the 8th day of Juoe, 1979.

JAr\4ES C. GREEN

Janes C. Green

President of the S€nate

CARL J STE'iliART, JR.

Carl J. Sterart, .lr.
Speaker of the Ilouse of Representatives

House 8i1] 698
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ig s si o N rb'==='::: 

r:::::-'-::::.:'r :-.::-::' :

INTRODUCED 8Y:

Legi. s l-a1; j-ve P::opos al I

Referred to:

,|

2

3

4

5

b

7

I years

" (q) Temporary service credib-. upon completion of r0

of membership service r &hy member may purchase service
9 previously rendered as a temporary teacher or employee of
10the State except for service rendered while a full-time
llstudent in pursuit of a degree or diploma in a degree-
l2grantlng program. payment shalr- be made in a single rump
l3sum in an amount equal to the full actuarial cost of providing
14credit for the servlce, together with lnterest and an adminis-
'"trati-ve fee, as determined by the Board of rrustees on the
16advi-ce of the Retirement sysLem's actuary, unless the prior
lTservice has been determined to have been rendered white the
tBurnployee or teacher was misclassified as temporary. rf the
lgnember has been founri to have. been so rn.i.sclasslfied 1n the
2Opast, he may purchase this prior service by making a lump

21 sum payment together with interest to the Retirement System

22of an amount equal to the employeefs contribution which he

23would have made had he initially been properly classified as
24a permanent ful-l-time employee.'r

A BILL TO BE ENTTTLED AN ACT TO PERMIT MEMBERS OF THE TEACHERS,

AND STATE EMPLOYEES I RETIREMENT SYSTEM TO PURCHASE CREDIT

FOR PRIOR TEMPORARY NON-STUDENT STATE SERVICE.

The North Carolina General Assembly enacts:

Section l. G.S. 135_4 1s amended by adding a new

subsection to read:

E-1



sEsstoN t9 _
1 Sec. 2. There 1s appropriated from fhe General

2 Fund to the Department of Administrabion the sum of

3 for the fiscal year 19Bl-82, and the sum of

4 for the fiscal year t9B2-83, for the purpose of making

5 payment to the Teachers t and State Employeesf Retirement

6 System of the employerfs contrlbutions with respect to

7 members of the Teachers t and State Firnployees I Retirement

g System who previously were mi-sclassified as temporary

9 employees. 'Ihese payments shall be conditioned upon an

10 employee I s making a lump sum payment, together with interest,

1t to the Retirement System of an amount equal to the employeers

12 contribution which the employee would have made had he

rg initiaf ly been properly cl-assified as a ful-}-time permanent

t4 emp loyee.

lb Sec. 3. This aet shall become effective July 1,

rs 1981.

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

Page
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